
d.'.r.ce bv Cen. Grant
iicaker Colfax.

Death ov J.r.ir.:; Pirn :a::. ro.nv.i Ac

b nt Jrt-iM'- r.i'i.-Ir'ir.- died ,
a,!Rational pinion. as regards its Hie cost of our

national existence.
I b) not m t il to extend this reply

The Attempted Assassination of
Prince Alfred- -

Tim attempted assassination of
tin. Itiil.-- nf l'ilnil.nv.)!! ((Illri'llTlic iol - further comment on ft platform"Wasiiincion, June 1.

hearty. i :.- - i v n.-l- l.,;. ..T.,.tt..i sr.c'l ito- - ... . ' - ,

a, icsstioiice at U heiiiamt, J

nil Monday, Julie 1st, i:i ihe 77ih

'.car of hi.-- . !;;.
l. I:, ' i rants reply i in- - - v letoria s second mm) at ttvtinoy,

i II 'Ml) '"1 III- IH.' ......i:.. i . t r..n .. . 1.....
' '-uau..,; ve umo uo.,. iw au- -

nt:;m!e ;' acknowledges to i.,ia tnnh i. ii tu hn rnu will.oiirBRADFORD, FRIDAY, JUNE 5, IS68. debt onomination by tin National Union

ms in Convention at Chi

The Austrian Conscription Law.

The remorselessness with which
European governments impose mil-

itary service on their subjects is re-

markable, and no doubt is one of
the causes which promote the large
emigration to this country. The
Emperor of France has devised a
new military bill, which excites
great discontent among the people,
owing to the harshness of its pro-

visions.
The Austrian government has con-

cocted a similar measure. The bill

A Wbeck of mE Rebeluoi
A letter from Nashville to the Clf'cago Tribune says :

" I saw on the streets of v,,,
ville, yesterday, nn attenuate., i

emaciated form bclougiu" to ,
who tilled quite a large up; ? '"'

public eye during the war. It
:

none other than Clement C. C'.''1'
one of thetcinmissionersof Uicm'
els abroad, und the eoiimaiii.J Jf

Mason and Sliddl i tb,.'r nJZ
tionswith Franco and Englau,!
Clay was the man who wasBiiM T

saved tiie I moil , , ; ' "' " ' . rthe brave men who
from dest ruci ion ; the frank aiiprov-a- l

ofaminestv, li.:s-- d on repentance
and loyalty; the demand for the
most thoiough economy ami honesty
in government; the sympathy of
the paity cf bin ity with ail through-
out the woii l wl'o long for the liber

Ilic S' unto o!t Monday passed
bill to adn it Arkansas, villi

an amendment requiring that 1

State sliall m ike i:o political or ci il

discrimination, u account of rate
or color. The bill goes had: to the
House for concurrence.

iiu:ii uie jiiivinon .a ine naiun
II aie, where ho had been sharing
a brilliant entertainment, to his
barge at the beach. O'Farrcll came
out from a grove of trees and ad-

vanced until close behind the Prince
when he turned sharply round, drew
a, SorinL'fiehl (omnanv's revolver.

J'or Prnith til,

tiiA'ssKs s. (ii:A.r,
OF I! T.INoIS

or T'iiv V'.s'.a. n i,

scmjvr.F.i: ror.i'Ax.
or 1MII VN V.

provides that ever male subject -- 0 iiui.u i- - oiciH-- i in,
l...

, Niagara Fall

cago :

WAS'!iN(.TON', May IT., ItX'A

To V, ( .) ih ..'. tirlci, J'rcxi-- l

iih fthc ,(iijii':l L'l'ion RrpidAieun
( imri i.linii :

in to: malls lvccivinu the nomina-

tion of the National L'nion Lcpabli-ca- a

Convention of the -- 1st of May
it, it -- cems proper that some

statement of my i''W s, beyond th '

mere eptaiice of the none nation,
should le expressed. The proceed-in.u- s

of i he convent ion were marked
w it'i wisdom, modi ration and patri- -

ty we here ciiio.v. ami uie leeo-m- - ' . . ' i f. ..... -.- 1 ,. il ..

The Republican Party. ; Hill ol ti e sii'.i.aa.e iiucipie ui
Declaration of Independence, are

years ot age Fiinit tie liable to serve "l i" war, i,,r the
five years in the active army, five in purpose of arranging for some Sur
the reserve, and four in the land-- 1 ot peace.
wehr, altogether fourteen years of Clement Clay was one ot the m0s.
military life. In case of a 'general reniaikablo men in the South at the

Dcciiletllv the most absurd ami

Maj. ( ien. Scholii hi took posses-Mo!- !

of the War Department, on
Monday, having received from the
President bis coinmi.-sio-ii as Secre

touching the Prince's hack, fired at
hisspi.ie. Thebullel passed through
the ceetio sea in of hUeoat, through
tie- - centre of his braces, entered his
back about half an inch from the
junction of the ninth rib and the

lew, every male, from eighteen to j oivaking out ot the war. 11,.

fortv may be called under arms i just been elected from the IfWtary or ar.

worthy of the nrunni.ution on whose
banne'i.s they a; to be, written in

the comiiigcontesi. Its past record
cannot be blotted out or forgotten.
If there had been iu Republican
party, slavery would to day ei.st its
baleiid shai'mw ovi r the ltepublie;
if there had been no Republican
nartv. a free on s and free speech

vertebra', then glanein ,'oi.iiqueiy oil whether he has completed his term vile, Alabama, district to the Na.
the bone, travcised the had oniv r,.i.rib round ioi0r S(.n ice or not. Each year will i tioiial Congress, and

(silly tiling which has been in

connection with the fertile subject of
impeachment, is the assertion, so
constantly made by the Democratic
press, and even endorsed by khiic
quasi Republican sheets, that the
failuro of impeachment to icsult in

conviction will demoralize and de-

stroy the Republican party. Such

aliout two inches under the breast s(,,. luo.oiMl men added to the annv. 'd InS majority a few months l.f,
boic and tiicre lod;;ed. The Prince's
lower limbs were at once paral.v.ed.
and In- - fell to the ground, exclaim-aiu- .

i',. it l... l..... l. ,.!.. ii i.n- -

thewould be as unknown from o- -

liven ecclesiastics are not free from j His family were wealthy ami lw!
service. Students may obtain leave erful, and Mr. Clay entered nm
to prosecute their studies, and when seemed destined to prove a

they become priests they serve in ni"-- t bi ilbaiit career in pullic
the army as paymasters or b.ospit.d P-- the war he. lost all all his ann

jotisin, and 1 believe, express toe
feelings of the great mass of those
who sustained tlie country thro' its
reei nt liia'.s. 1 indorse their reso-

lutions. Ifclcctcdto the oi'lice of
i'lcsidciit of the United States, it
will be my endcavoi to administer
all the. lav. s in good faith, withceoit- -

omy and with the, view of giving
peace, quite and proiei tion every-- j

where. In (lines like the fireseiit it
is inii'i ssible, or at least, eminently

tomae to the iiio 1 ramie as ten

Tin: i"oi:tiii:i:n Monthly for
June is at band ami fully
the established reputation of his
periodical, one of the very bed, in

our laud. This number contains
tbt' concluding chapters of the in- -

two.'iiiitx tlry "The Tliiel" in the
Night,'' " Spiing Mornings,' " A
Coroner's Verdict,-- ' and several
other interesting ami attiaethe ai-- I

it ICS.

l ; 1 'i mi. "''i. in Lia-- iii.'.vi ii i.ijyearsago. It the bejm bliea, p u ,, y.MU-
- u,lvU;

couiii nave oecn sun ,,cu uoiu e.is- -

behindthe report him turned sharp- - servants. J hose lieisolis vlio, oil ii,i,,ur. -i o i.iei,en Willi astmait nee when the bannerol"
i...: i ., !..... ... K- - i nn ml ..mil :K bi. it !il so t tie ilsS:l s- - account of physical infirmity are in- - consumption, if,- -

Wa3 ,.(,;,,.,... ... , ...... ,. ..... ....
. . l l.llllll I'll, ill II I M HI II I il" II , .... II ,

heaid !mh united niic.v, eiMcico capable of serving in the army, and through the country on horseback,iioiiseof "iio coercion" was
him with his revolver, and snapped tiloS(. xvl0) lnV illny reasons, do
the cap. .Fortunately the pistol ot j ,,.1-f-

, ,rlll military service,
'
are

missed In,' am! before he could fire i,,,,i .,, ,, t,, ;,, ,,..,,ri i,m to

seeking oy ma euaiigc ot climate
and excitement to better his w;i.
He lives in lluntsv ille still, ami

at the North, we would have had no
nation to-da- Rut for the Pepub-
licau party daring to risk the t.ili- -

um of tax :.nd t'ral'l laws our llag

improper, to lay dow n a policy to
lie adhered to right or wrong thru'
an administration of tour years.
New political issues, not foreseen,
aic constantly mining. The views

again a coaclibuiluci', named ml,

an idea can spring out,
warped and biased judgment of a
malignant political opposition, or
from the weak fears of timid, hes-
itating and lukewarm friends. As
soon illicit we expect the failure of
the dew to fall upon a single sum-

mer's night would cheek and destroy
the entire vengotalion of the seas-

on. Such an event might indeed
destroy parasitic plants which,
clinging to those of nobler grow th.

their means tor the benefit of army
invalids. It is expected the newr.r-.hvi- l t.u the ruffian and claspedSlanbcry was nnmin aled for the

oiiiecof At torney Central again, bat

practices law. 'We are all po-i- r

folks now,' he said to a fricml of
ours, 'and have to work for aliv.
ing.' ". f. f .1. I.H . ... I.TI1.C It'll t'llllon old..... t.i .:I L.'.l.V. I'llO ..... ......tin. SVlcile l'l'Ti

could not hive been kept living in
the lield until the long-hope- for
victory came. Without a Kepubh-ca-

party the Civil Rights bill

nun round me oo.iy. J scheme will be very unpopular in
O l iirrell then attempted to fihoot nuim-ir- v

Ml- - ya'" a lYiYr :lril41' I The military svsie.a of the great
lensacl. O tried t,i sh.mt I ne r.:i,,iM,in ovVn.n.ents. varying but

1 nac:- again as he lav mi the u.a, U- - ;,.'ti. .no-,.,-,.,-
, m. is

nomination Manny changing, ami a purely ad-
ministrative oilieer should always
be h ft tree to execute the will of the

Poii.rnr.U.. IhoNashville lean: , i,, r .,iu-.,- i,.,.,. resueeteil in.ii in in' .inn iviu 'ground, but his aim was diverted umone of the worst forms of oppi e

A Silly Joke --vyitii a 'Uimr
Is'SCE. On Tuesday night a jsirtv
of seven students of Lmory
1 cury ( 'ollege, disgui.-c- d tbenicl-.t--

;is ami visited the hnn:
of a negro named John Foster.

I ''' "' 7;""y s:isiha! ii is now j Uj.-- will and ahVav.-- i shall. Peace
toh-iabl- certain that a pie. lan. a-- ! aIjl. ;,--, in'osm-ri- t v its se- - ever imposed anon the nai ion and

the wonder is that it b borne so pa-

tiently. Every able bodied man.
tii-- oi universal amnesty is m ;ur-- i

of preparation at the W hite House, iitciiee with economy of miminis-- i

nation, will lighten 1 lie burden ot
and will be. issued befoie theimet-iii!:- '

of the National Democratic
privileged the college, for the Ullpo-- e u Mgj.

for several ing him and amusing tliemi-'.V-

with the t xei ptioii of
few, is obligi d to sorv

the guaraniy of t ipiaUty under the
law to the. humble and '.he defence-
less as wel- as to the stixnig won It I

not be today upon our National
statute honk. With ;ue'i insfii'-a-tio-

from the past, and following
the example of the founders of the.
Republic, who called the victorious
General of the Pe olm ioTi to preside
over the land his liiumphs had
saved friui its enemies, I cannot
doubt but that our labors will be
crowned with success, ami il will be
a Miecvss that .shall bring restored
hope, coi faience, prosperity and pro-

gress, Sfinh as well as North, West
as wcil as F.ast, and above all, the

taxation, v bile it, constant ly redact s
the national debt. Let as have
peace.

With great respect,
Your obedient servant,

LI. S. GRANT.

derive their ephemeral existence
from a mere outward supply of;
moisture, but it would have no ef-- j

feet upon the oak which binds its
gnarled roots about the rocky ribs
of the hills, and draw s its life from
their inmost recccscs, sending up
its branches and putting foith its
foliage with a igor and freshness
unimpaired by the summer's fiery
drought. The Republican party is
rooted deep in the popular affec-

tions. It draws its life from the
strongest pulsations of the national
heart. And the mere failure of im-

peachment to icsult in conviction,
though it may proo disastrous to
those political parasites who cling
to the party only because it suppoits

Convention.''
The New Yoik Timr-- i thinks that

Chase will be killed eft in the Dem-
ocratic Convention by the t v. o t hi ids
rule, v. h icli has slaughtered so many
aspirants herelolbie.

The New York 'coiiespoudelit of
the Charleston Cov.rirr t hiuks that
Hancock's liuminat ion by the De-

mocracy is unavoidable, lie adds:
"The second name on the ticket
may possibly be that of
it he w ill accept a I emocralic nom-

ination." That " if is well put in.
Yulluuiliglmm's paper speaks of

the frequent abuse ol'Cen. (irant,
as "the weakest and most foolish

Each one had a pis;o!, toi
properly loaded for an eini'ig. :,-

am! the other five charged u.'.h

blank cartridges. Calling the

gio from bis bouse, tiie .. ili-- h !!
low s enmira need to lire on liiui w

citrti idgv's, frightening law

ol course, as much as if the
been loaded w it!i balls, lie

coming desperate. Foster finally
drew his ow n pUtol and fuel at tlie

pally, the shot taking titer: in the

bid.--; of ;i young man laiiactl llti-r-

I'il'.s.a son of Or. Pitt of Al'in.'-ton- .

iiiik. ting a x cry st l mus if m
lat.d veimd. The students tin'.',

fired several shots at the liegre. bu:

did not sti ike him. They then rv-

of N.i-dchceumler l'rovbless
tioaa

The following i.-- the reply of
Speaker Colfax to the Committee
announcing his nomination by the
Chicago Convention :

WAMiiSdioN, May ;'(, isr.s.
To Hie j'oi. ... J'. Iliua'ii.i, I'ris'-il- l

at i' Hit: Xtiiiihi'll L'ni',,1 Jifhtitjii-- ,

,,,, i ...... -

by i;d's striking down the pistol,
and the bullet, diverted from tho
pre 'rale Prince, went through the
loot ef a meridian; named Thome.
In another second O'Faircll was
surrounded on all side:; and almost
torn to pieces, 'i Sit" police would
never have taken him oil the ground
alive but for laud Nov. ry having
brought tli.' Galatea's men to aid
tiieiii. Again and again the people
forced a passage thioiigh the police,
ami riei! to drag him awav, unlit
at last every shred of clothing
torn oi'f the v. retch. The poli
s'.ill faced the crowd, but retreating
towards the steamer's wharf, along
which O'Faircll was dragged oa
hoard the steamer, the plank wa
tiiiowa overboard, thus sevciiiu
t nnmuaiea' ion with the shore, und
the s'camer m nl away.

About the s marijUe" num-
bers of ladies v. ere to be seen faint-
ing ami in hysterics, Men ".bom
no amou.it of danger could t iriiV,
wiih laces while w ii h ra :e, ha;, not
through fcir. asked, ' What v. iii
they say in England ;" O, if he
should tiie, what will his mother
say .'" O'l'arr-- il had la-e- fello'ving
the Prince for some lime, seeking

oucord and jieace.
Very truly yours,

si:m;vi!i."t: (Jo:.fAx.

years in i !ic rt'gular army, and the!
pera it of mil'tary service, as by the
new Austrian bifl, may be piolniigod
so as to embrace the w hole of the
best ; : i s t of bis life that j aiiion
when his youthful energies are in
their full vigor, and when he ought
to be aeijiiii ing ;i tiadoor-profcssion- ,

and hiv ing the foundation for suc-
cess in be. The citizen is not al-

low etl a prior right in himself, but
is seized by the State and compelled
to learn tae ai t of war, am! tiht, if
no il be. to the complete .lest ruction
of his private int"i ests and w i I;cs ;

and this, too, to gratify the and it ion
or revenge if unscrupulous mon-
arch:-. The merciless consf) ip! ion
laws now sought to be impo-e- d up-
on i lie people of France and Ger-
many must have the effect of open-
ing the eyes of the lua-sc- s to the
ty inimical liatuie of their govern-
ments, and perh. i)i-- ; lead to popular
l that w ill ultimate in more
tbauo'-rati;- ' forms of gov ernmeiit.

.'e.s'on flmifU'il.

v VnK.ir. .Jane 1. A Wash-!;siatc!- i

states that, Si)!),(i.ii!
' land, in Southern Kalis. is,
del many years ago to the
e Indians, bv the (Joveru-

Jk'ttrlSir : The Platform adopted ! ington
by the fi.itrititie Convention ovei atai s o
w hie ! v oil prcsidctl, and the resolu- - were h
tions, which so happily supplement Cln-ro-

iiicd with their wounded cniuiui:
iril 11.ion. l.yuchbunj (I'm) Jir)uU

tiling that tlie I teinocral or
Democratic orators can do."' Right
for once.

The Ch'cago Tribune says tluft ai
muster of tl.il ty two delegates from
Illinois shows a majority who are!

it, so entirely agree wila lay views n.elit, in return for half a million
as to a just national policy, that my j dollars in gold held in trust by the
thanks are due to the delegates a.s Government fortheClierokecs.' The
much for this eleav and auspicious .and being anoarentlv u'Miecmaed

PAYixti I'oi: A Pait.k. The

extract in regard to deliu- -

tlcelaratio:' ot principles as for the aid unci. limed was taken i issession tpicnt suliseribeis. we take from an

exeh.oige. It speaks the st a'uneli:of by sot!!, rs and
W) farmers being
the land under the
The Indians in LSI)

,

now Settled oil
home:. t c.ul law.

i demanded t he--

them, will have as little effect upon
it, as a whole, as the fa iliac of the
dew fall has upon the iron branched
oak.

Of the two great political organi-

zations before the country it is the
only one. that is based upon liberal
ideas. It alone possesses that spirit
of prrxjrcHs w ithout which any party
must inevitably wither and die. It
is the party of the young men
young not only in years, but in
ispirit and in purpose, who bring to
it that vitality and force which has
rendered it so irresistible. Its can-

didates are the candidates of .he
young men the men who carried
the country through the war, and

an npiii
When
voh er.
his per

itaiiiiyto assassinate him.
i" was in re.-c- d a seeon I re
fully loaded, was found on
on, ami w hile being secured
aimed, ' I am a I 'cnian.

value of their land, and by some
maliclivei ing, it is alleged of .Mr.
Harlan, the Secrelai y of the inte- -

noiuiuaii a with v. hicii 1 have been
honoied aud which 1 gratefully ac-

cept.
Whi n the great rebellion which

impel ilcil the. National existence
was at last overthrown, the duty of
all others devolving on those'

with the responsibilities of
legislation evidently was to require
that the icvobed Slates should be
readmitted to participulion in the
Government against which they had

. I .. I "... ... 4 .

Tin: Pia r.N r At i iiav at Lan-cas- i

ki:, X. IL ('apt. A. M. Pe attie,
who w a-- i engaged in the recent seri-

ous affray at Lancaster. N. 11. ,

he ext

opposed to Pendleton personally
and to bis platfoim, and who, re-

lieving themselves on the first ami
second ballot of the obligation- of
tluir instructions, will vote there-
after for any man who wiil be satis-
factory to New York and New Eng-
land,

Wa.'-hiniito- .June, 1. (!en.
Scholield, accompanied by Presith id
ilohnson and Adjt. (Sen. Thomas,
proceeded to the War Department
this morning. They were met by
(ien. Townsend, who ushered them
into the buildin-'-- . when (ieueral

of the press generally, when U s.aj.

Exceftt the cash system is vw'.vi-si-

y adopted and rigidly ohsttvttl,

We know ot lio business whose ills
are so difficult to collect. TliiM

not because the subscribers aie u-

nwilling t pay, but it is princij'aHy
owing to neglect. Each one iniJ.'

iiies that because his year's ilili

tedness amounts to so small a sua

the printer cannot be much in vu:.:

of it. without for a moment think

iic that the fruits of his entile im5

iatelnent illmakes the lidlowih

nor, it was no
ami thu.i the
have paid mor.
are in a
swim lied. Tl;

ight by speculators,
settlers, who would
than the speculators,
way to be ou ted or
is peculiar mating'- -

tlie for my count ry". God bless
land." le has also said t Iiat a
ui.isMDii was scut to him from
!'.c to execute the prince, ami
t ten men had sworn to do it if
h t f'dl to Ihci.l.' tivi-- eiiiin innient was ori'.Mi:.

the Senate, lb"
viiov. letlgti w hat- -

secret session of
House hav ing no
ever of it.

wairett, oniy on such ii onsis ,ts in
increiiM' and fortify, not 1o weaken
and endanger, the strength ami
power ot the nation. Certainly no
one ought to have claimed that
they should be readmitted under
such a rule that their organir.al ion

regard to it, vv hich dilVers materially
troiii the account pieviously jmb- -

lished. The legal inve.-tigatioi- i of.
the a Hair will develop the facts in
rcgai 1 toil :

'

;;;:i:;g Mn inlay, the I had
been at wm': with "ay hired man 011

ii farm I la'd lately fiiirchasi tl.
'A'i.en we retiuned to the American
Hon -- e, win re v.e wi re boarding'. 1

il loll 'loll sjiee-abp.aa-

ef belli
"I . dill the result

i'lg that eoliv ie- -

Scholield took possession as Seere-tar-

of War. Alter remaining a
few minutes the Piesident returned Political. Pro--l- very notions

are still pievalea: in Virginia. A

Pi '1.11 It'Al.. A

ial says the Pep
lloa are sati-i- f
ia ili'pt ael'.ii.ei .

ion Wit impo. 'bli
bii'1. Ferry ami M

ly of opinioa that
an end to the w lad
Grant is known t

iiiess are made up of such iiult

sums and th.t the aggicgate of all

subsciibers is by no means an
anmnt tf money, and v. ill.

out which the publisher could He

for a single month continue to isi"'

his paper.

.Mr. Colthat

to the Executive Mansion, and ( ien.
Townsend to his apartments, (ien.
(irant called upon (ien. Scholield,
who reeci' i d him cordiallv. Alter
a short interv iew he retired.

Ibi nnaim: eibti
fax is not mi i ii

Mes.-r.-- . Conk--

Ion w ei c -- iiiiag-
V. ,'s V, ,l j ,i ;

1. mt ;er,iin.! i en.
a w ith I hem.

1 lie aeecpl a ion v.;

leniaii," because la took my iia n to the bar aud treated
them, ami drank myself. v hen wo

the term a gcrl
began lile as a

conservative bi
rii.ter: Iiat tin

iliiolld collcspoll came out from the bar 1 washed me How THE Rl'.St l.T TS T.Ki:
OFAor. CiU'.ncH. (ii:u..M:, oil 111 the tihae looin, and iniiucilmtelv i.,,,,.,,. i'.,ia., .h.n-itclii'- fli;"

Nam
at W 11

Presidi

cm io-it- y is now manili -- ted
liiugltei ;,) ,.iv i;;t :M.
it w ill t',o about his promise

... .... ..
! ... .1 ., .1;..: ... 1. .... -- -

who will now perpetuate it upon the
principles which the war sustained
iii.d vindicated.

Let then no member of this great
party despond because of the result
of the great state trial. The work
of the Republican party is not done.
Its future will be what its past has
been. A continued growth carrying
its living principles into practical
and triumphant clfeet. And under
the standard of Grant and Colfax,
it will achieve in the campaign now
so happily begun a x ictory as gn at
in its kind as that which it accom-
plished over rebellion at the South
and treason at the North.

01 toe HillMl linen ill hi I I

;. As I started 1 met G. u ge lll;lt ,,m
-" "',1,l""'"t " TIlcudi oa to icon Sl!!ig.to

C 1st- of.met a tstruct
failure

Impcacliliient trial li na ano.
The London Morning iWei'i.

CIS the vole on the eleventh iiri
of iu.pcaek'iM i:!.

dent ot the New oil; lime.- - says
that 'geiulcmeii or l.o gentlemen,
Gran', am! Colfax v. id cany the"
State in Nov em' er by a handsome
Vote."

The Chicago Republican miner-stand- s

that, ine printers of Chicago
are about to ret l he Colfax ball a
lolling by organizing a Pi inters'
Col lax Club, Willi a hi! in ted ;,oeirt n

'I he 1 iiicago iioium, ions have
he organs

miles below Humboldt. May 'J7, via
l.owiellce, Kansas, May .'III. All
important treaty bet ween the 1'niled
States ( iovt riimcnt and the chief
counselors, wairiors and led men of
the Osage Nation was concluded to-

day ami signed, by w hicli the ( Isage
Nation cede to the ( io eminent, and
the Leavenworth, Lawrence and
(ialveston P.ailroad purchase the re-

maining lands owned hv the Osage
Indians in Kansas, including their
trust lands, amounting in all to

had t lie lit I of niiii ing
of the l.'t jil! lie;".i p.n ly

in I In ir support.
th',1 Stitte will show an

as a State could ever again tie used,
as at the opening' of the war, to defy
the National authority i to destroy
the National unity. This piinciple
has beau the pole star of those who
have inllexibly insisted Upon the
Congressional' policy which your
Convention so cordially indorse.
Ilafiled by Executive opposition an.',
by persistent refusals to accept any
plan of lecom (ruction proffered by
Congress, justice and public safety
at hist combined to teach us that
only by an enlargement of suffrage
in those States could the desired
end be attained, ami that it was
even more safe to give the ballot to
tho e who loved '.he Union than to
those v. ho had sought ineffectually
to destroy it. The assured success
of this legislation is being written
on (he adamant of history, and wili
be our triumphal t vindication.
More clearly too, than ovci
iloes t he Mi t ion now recognize that
the givait st glory ol the republic is
that it throws t!. shield of ils pio
lection overthe humblest, and w eal.

111 Cab
'll.e Go!
I'llbl okell

Ilibiaiit. aU'l sanl somet lung loUing--
ly aboig a 1 else trade he had lately
made ami v.e took hold ot each oth-
er I r a sen ale entiicly in jesf, as
I tbt'iiLl.f. I a! m e saw that lie
was augiy. ami Irom his actions saw
that he 1, as in earnest. I then ex
er'ed my.-td- f in the sciifile, w hen I

state ililliaid struck .ne
a blow in the left eye, knocking mi1
tlow 11, and follow ing up his advau-- j

(age by kicking nm ferociously in
the face ami head. I Dually, in

lis';! this cal'ipai;
lei'e. na d timn ils

The Ciiiciuuaii

;ii. ami w ill be
disloyal taint,

( 'iiiitnin i '! ha
ri . . ... i bi an ilifoi ii, ed thai lloalio Scy moii:

i . dec hu ing himself for ( 'hase.about ight million acres. I'.y this
cession the annuil ies to the Indians
are largch increased, ami abundant
piovision is made for their settle- -

. .. . .. ..i .1 .'. 1 : i i
ill iicniM'tt noiiie oi lie !

Territory, (iiave difficulties
have iccently occurred between the
si tlleis and these Indians.aml the'r
eaily removal to the Indian Terri

ini; v iiAsii iViuv j;vh;nt. i no

movement in favor ofChief .liistiee
Chase as the Democratic candidate
for the Presidency aceins to lie gain-

ing ground, (iuv. Scvmour, at a

recent consultation at Albany, ex-

pressed himself in favor of Mr.
Chase, aud said in view of his re
cent action, and his democratic an-

tecedents, be was just the man to
rally upon.

It is possible Mr. Chase's ambi

in every .own in tiie toaiiiiy m
which hilfii dozen priuieis t an be
found. .Mr. Colfi.x is the ii)-- uicm-be-

of the craft v ho has ever been
nomiiiiitc'l for citlitr of the iv.n
highest ollices in the peoples' gill,
and the crafteiiien tle.-ir- to signal-
ize the cv cut by Mich hea: ty aid as
I hey can render for Ids triumphant
success.

The New Yoik World said of the
ne t President, bplbre the, pcpubli-ea-

- nominated him : "lie has w ith-i-

him every manly tpialiiy, which
will cause the name of Lieutenant
General Grant to live forever in
history."

Speaking of Presidential nomina-
tions and the claims of Northern
llcmoeiats "who kept their political
faith and integrity umb rall ihett ails

self defence and fear of my life,
drew ;i common pocket knife from
the nut-id- e pocket of my short coat
ami stiuelc lii 111 as I lay upon the
floor. Further kicks followed, ami
I remember iiothinginoretill I came
to my senses umler medical treat-
ment.

I oiler 110 excuse tor the prelimi-
nary proceedings, save that they
were entirely in sport. All that I

ilitl after I vv as knocked down was
ill .self defence.'"

of impeach nn nt conclusive, air. si,"

that the result of this deiuoiislu;r
the folly of the Radicals, as tin ('

taility of success is their only cu.y
for taking such a step as impel';'

incut. After all. it right i l'1";'

cited, that re:-ul- t is ilue to act i'.fi:-

The i'liih Wics takes wuhl;. l-

iferent groundsill its comments.''.11'1

thinks that the vote is not com.'!'1'11'

of the w bole case.
The Paris Temp (denni'i'111

says that Mr. Johnson has lw"

siivcd by legal forms only, he hi'

been deposed in the mind eft'11'

coiailrv.
The .lourmd h Ihbat (ihUw)

say, that while Mr. Johnson i 'ftpiittcd, the. vote whs siitdi as

rentier him powerless htTtaber.
La Libert,: (ra.liciil oVMni

says, simply that the vci'iln't ftliovv

m
that liberty is the best gunvant

justice.
The Constitutional (semioIlM

iiupcrialisl ) regards the vote as U" '

to the radical party.
The ..';ni(C has o)..oscd

project from the her

ning. It l.lainc.stherc)uhhcai'' ,

attempting to lcmovc the i'Nt'(ju, (

on groun.ls so slight, "d si.v

that great political party ''."J

have more clumsily lost iW VV-

est ol its people, and vdedicates Hittory is regarded as most dcsiral
The eoiisumiiiatioii of the sale of

'
l ights of the oor and povvei less as
mil ninny as lose ol the rah ami
pov.i ittil. I f joice, too, ill thiseon
mil ion, to find in your plat form tin
frank ami fearh-.- s avowal that ham

o
TEintniLE Death. Last fall a

man nainid Perry was left upon one
of the islautls in Lake Supciior to
tend the light house upon j;. The
supply of prov isions h If him was
small, nnd winler closed in with se-

venty and lio communication could
be had with him. This spiing, as
soon as it was bossibe; a brother
proceeded tons-certai- las l'ate,when
his body was found. He hatl been
starved to death. Hit leaves a wife
ami family in F.rockv ille, Canada.

and temptations of the late war,
Ihe Mobile 1V71V1T says ; " Put there
is aim! In r hiss of men, w bom peo-
ple appear to loigit, umlt.i whom
our obligations arc still higher.

This class includes Jefferson
l'avis, Pobert E. Leo, Joseph E.
Jonsonand a l'n'.v others of the same
soil. If we are to discard all con-

siderations nf policy or availability
why not gn fo the fountain bead of
piinciple or sentiment and nominate
one of these at once ?"'

Ex Gov. Pi.'ow:; oi- G::i;i;ia.
The following is a brief statement
of w hat ex Guv. Flown cf Georgia
said lit the Chicago Cotiveiilioli
respect ing the negro :

Gov . Prow 11 mis 110 fears of negro
supremacy. I b' I rusis i he mental v:

11111111 riciil snpeiioiity of Ihe whites
to maintain their pre ciiiim :rv.

Ami he liuds that even in the
South the rebels love a negro who
v otes w it li them and denounce nut
w ho vote a against them. And lit re
is'the n crct of the indiseaiiniiiate
onslaught inatle on the colored race.

It is not bie iuse bo is blind;, bui
because he has 1 um di manhood to
vote the "W bile man's lit kct,'' flia'
I his opposition is 111. uie. L' t the
I em iii.it y be assured that, the col-
ored race would Vote the Democratic
lii kct, ami every shllh lah would be
eonveititl to a magician's wand of
blessing, nnd instead of epithets of
opprobrium we would have phrases
of loving icgard.

'1:1.1 E. According to tint lalest
Cretan accounts a battle was fought
011 the .Mb of April, 011 the plain of
llcraclion, in which .'l,ilino Cretans
repulsed a vastly superior number
of Turks, who were supported by
the regular Circassian cavalry. The
English man of war Trinenhi wit-
nessed this battle. Ou the (th ol
April the Cretans achieved another
victory at 1'lictyani. Other bat-(lef- t

took place at Setino and Vnlen-daki- ,

In the latter the Turks had
I Ml men killed and wounded. The
(io,00l) refugee Cretan fainilicH in
Greece were exposed to great inin-cry- .

The Greek government has
no far Hpcnt f.'OWjUOOtoHavo them
from lUmUou.

these lauds to the Galveston Pail-load- ,

it is believed, will clisiiie the
s,,eedy construction of this impor-
tant line of railway.

The day befoie the arrival of the
Commissioners at (he Council
Grounds a parly of Osage waniots
started on the war path to light flic
A ra pa hoes ami get, revenge for a
young man killed in one of their
towns, four days previous, by (he
Aiapahoos, Alter being out about
six days (he party letnietl and i

ted hav iug taken two scalps.
After inahiiigniid signing the treaty
ii man bv ing in Puller County, Kan-sas- ,

arrived at the camp of the ( 'our
missioticrs, ami reported that on
Sunday, 1 7 It iimt., his brother ami
partner were killed by this war par-
ly and scalped, u ml I heir heads sev-e'ic- d

fit. in their bodies. Tint Com
missioiicis immediately called the
duels in council and peremptorily
deiiiitiitlcd (he Hiirremh r of the

of the deed. Next morn-
ing they brought in two mm, und
alter about two hours parleying
amid crying squaws ami the utmost
excitement among Hut warriors and
braves, the pail ies were given over

tious longing for Presidential hmi
ors will lend him to accept a muni
nation ri n platform representing
the principles of the Democratic
party, if it should be (einh tcd him,
still we do not sec how he can do
so and retain his self respect. Put
the Democracy are out in their reck-

oning in counting upon (he support
of those in the Pepublicau paity
who have been warm admirers of
Mr. Chase, and would liked to have
Been him nominated by the Repub-
lican party. If Mr. Chase, accepts!
a nomination from the Democrats,
hu must stand or fall upon the
Hticnglli of that party. There is a
wide gulf between the Democracy
of today and the Republican paity
which cannot be hiiiled over by
tho popularity of any man j and il
Mr. Chase crosses over to the De-

mocracy ho will certainly leave his
ibriucr friends behind, ami will find
them among hid opponents.

ralizi d cii izens must be prelect, d

abroad at every hazard as I hough
(hey were unlive hoi n. Our whole
people lire forcigliei , or ih'scemlents
til foleigliel s. Our fa! hers establish-
ed by arms their right to be calVd
a lud ion. 1 remains for u i to es
t .i dish the right t i welcome to our
shores all w ho are v. illing, by oaths
of allegiance, to become American
citizens, Perpetual allegiance, as
claimed abroad, is only another
name for perpetual bondage, ami
would make all slaves to the soil
where first, they saw the light. Our
national ccmeteiici prove how faith-
fully their oaths of fidelity to their
adopted land have been sealed in
the lite blood of thousands upon
thousands, Should we not then be
faithless to the dead, it we did not
protect their living brethren in the
enjoyment of that nationality lot
vlih h, side by side with (he n'aiivc
born, our soldiers of foreign birth
laid down their lives,

H was filling t o, that Ihe repro-sentatlvc- s

of a parly which had
proved so tine to national duty in
time of war should speak so clearly
in time ot peace, for (he miiiii-t- i

nance, untarnished of the national
houor, national credit nud good faith

-

(!orNTKRFHiTH.-Cunt- orfi

dollar bills on the National l. i"

Lockport, ". V., nro in tiiviilatw-

What it MBANr4.-Kry- h(jjy

asks what" S.T.-IS(iO-- V',,:i ,
orsignideH. Ai. Oregon ll"'r,Kilfl

.

(he most satisfactory inteipn

in 1M
tho Hamo Tiling It

Illicit iiisiTLi.LNO in Tknnkh-STE- .

.V N'ashv ille correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune, nays there is
more illicit distillation in the State
of Teniiesace than in any other two
or even (hire States. Some counties
are computed to have not less than
thirty or lorty Mills operating to a
detriment of the revenue laws.
More than a dozen nieu havo lost
their lives in efforts to enforce the
revenue laws. About, all the net vice
tho Filth Cavalry, Malioticil in
Nashville, has rccii for the past
jear linn been in uuliDg to crush out
Illicit dUtillijig.

Stim imi A UlUE. The game of
stealing a title under the cars was
tiied by another nun on Saturday,
lie vv.m from .Milbury, ami tool;
Conductor Kidder's (rain at Wor-
cester to go to Spriiigllehl. At
Worcester junction he secreted him-
self on thi rear truck of (ho last
car, but fell off botween (Tapville
ami Charlton, The biakeiiian, sup-
posing some one hail been run over,
Mopped the train, nnd he was picked
up ami brought to Springfield, so
badly hurt that he will not probably
venture tho oxrriuioht again.

rtiiiiin.i .
Ct URENCY P LFKTV- -J ''l J

en Tribune MS hi The VM
itof inonr, now, nmi

to the, Coniiias.aoner , who brought
them toOltuwrt, Kansas, mid turned
them over to the United Stale
Marshal to be put on trial for the
crime alleged to have bwu

men Iinvo sense rm "i." . ..l0rii

nn.l deprecate the I"?"- - " ,tOen. Grant in Riycorj of age aud
tfpeukef Colfax 13. Kreenlmck to iipfc 1 ' ',wmv

culatloDH as to price- - mid
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